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Str. “Brunswick”the old country will make n tour of the nowhere else ill the world. 

Province during the month of June. It 

is expected that tile gain of the Province 

in immigrants this year will.be consider

able, although the movement is still 

very small compared with that of the 

West.

SEELYE’S COVE
The part of the outer fortifications ■ 

which was iaid bare shows the massiveRichard Carter is employed in the Arrives in St. John every Monday even

ing, and sails every Tuesday evening for 

Spencers Island, Parrsboro, Kingsport, 

Wolfville and Canning, and every alter 

nate week to Windsor and Hass River- 

The Steamer lias a good accomodation 

and no better way to

woods with V. Casey at New River.

Winn oi New
character of this work, each side of 

which was six kilometers long. Almost 

the whole southern side of the inner 

town wall has been excavated. Origin

ally this wall was direcllv connected 

with the fortifications of the citadel. 

The Southern part of the citadel has 

nearly all been uncovered. This part is 

oldest, and here everbnilt by Nebucha

dnezzar's Inter palace extensions this 

part of the citadel served as the private 

residence of the king, the offices of the 

court, the private dwellings of til - palace 

officials and the government offices he- 1 

ing farther to the west.
" Here,” savs Pro'essor L. Koldewey, 

“ is the hall where Nebuchadnezzar was 

enthroned and the scene of Belshazzar’s 

feast. It was here also that Alexander 

! gave his generals the last commands for 

the conquest of the world.

The fourth object of investigation, the 

*' Saclin.” lies between the citadel and 

the hill “Araran." The precinct of the 

! Tower of Babel is a square with sides of 

about foui hundred meters, divided ino 

several compartments. On all four sides 
' are large entrances, mostly with courts 

the outside. Probably in these courts

John Dixon and George 

River were visitors here Sunday.
v.' V I

K. Justason made a business call here ,T-
*.Tuesday.

Misses Edith, Manon and Maud Carter j for passengers, 
spend the holidays can he had than to 

take a trip through the Cornwallis Valley

gutsts of Miss Alice Lloyd Simdav j 4WILSONS BEACHwere

last.
Messrs Ernest and William Lank who 

have been engaged in lumbering during 

the winter months have finished for this 

season, having the logs on the bank, 

ready for rafting in the spring.

Beverley Boynton of Lubec is a guest 

of friends here.

Mrs. Win. Lank and children are 

guests of her parents, Collectsr and Mrs. 

J. Newman.

Roland Newman is building a twenty 

foot fishing boat for R. E. Brown; Sim 

on Newman a thirty-one foot boat for 

Cleveland Newman; Janies Malloeh a 

thirty-three foot boat for his own use; 

Calvados Brown a tliirty-one foot boat 

for his soil Win.; and Brown Bros of 

Head Harbor a thirty-one foot l>oat for 

their own use. This would look as 

though all expected reciprocity.

Blau Fletcher who has been seriously ;

by the "Brunswick”Mrs. Margaret Trott of Eastport recent

ly visited friends here.

Shaw fx Ellis Canning Co. have open

ed Unir clam tat tory at Pocologan to be

gin work this week.
Mrs. Margaret Spear recently visited 

lur daughter Mrs. 11. Fraser at St. 

George.

II. 1). French is hauling lumber from 

Woodland.

T he party of young men who have 

been camping on Crow Island have re

turned to their homes in East port. Tliev .

jolly good fellows and are much 

missed by us

J. McGarrigle and soil of I'topia were 

here last week hauling boxwood for W. 

Ward.

Y R. A. JAMIESON. Agent 

St. John, N. B.

!

HOTELS
Give Children Good Bread and Butter

X70U may say bread is bread and all children want 
1 plenty of it. In a way, that s true.

But it makes considerable difference whether the 
bread you give your children now counts just as a 
“filler” or whether it counts for future health. For 
there is a vital difference between breads made from 
different flours.

The most healthful as Well as the cheapest food 
in the world is bread made from

Victoria Hotel,I

King Street,

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co. Ltd, Proprietors.
were

Boyd’s Hotel,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First=Class Livery and Sample 

Ro im in Connection.Royal Household FlourLAMBERT’S COVE
Oil

The new dwelling of Wm Martin is j Ш with blood poisoning for two months-
Before liis illness

collected the spectators or participants 

Into the walls were
Growing children thrive on tread 

made from “ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD”. It gives them just the 
nourishment their systems need and in 
the most digestible and tempting form.

And it is natural food. It takes 
quarter of 

the cost, and is more quickly assimilated.
There is no better flour in the 

world than

nearly completed and he expects to oc- is improving slmvh .

1 he started to build a boat for Herman

This bread isn’t merely something 
to fill a hungry stomach. It is a 
perfectly balanced food, rich in strength- 
giving, blood-making material.

It counts for long life.
It counts for a vigorous constitution.
11 counts for bone and muscle making the place of meat, at one 

and good rich blood.
And this because “Royal House

hold” is made from the finest 
wheat in the world — the

in processions, 

built towers vertically fluted at short Professional Cardscupy it in the near future.
Rev. Chas. A. Brown preached in the ! Brown which is now being complétai bv I

intervals. Remains of four hundred of j 

these towers liavealready been excavated j
і,- «rntinn The commercial travellers who régis ,,
large cong.egation. but the total number was probably a |

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stuart spent tered at the Willows last week were: A. j

Sun,lav with Mr. я ltd Mrs. Lyman McKenzie of Ga.iong Bros . St. Stephen; j Here ». continues Professor Koine- :
Ch utihers a. Northern Harbor. Krnest Shiels of Hal. & Fairweather. | ^ ^ ^ o, grace hnt j

Mrs Edgar Butler a id children spent St John; and Sidney Smith of Brand- ^ mig|)t jX„ver, Rrrat numbers!

he P.st week with her parents here. ham & Henderson. Montreal. d t nwsets.” This stvle of arch- j

Miss Lillian Lorfi, teacher at Head 4 t , 1
4Г , . ^ „ і iiecture will prohahlv also be found in

Harbor spent Saturday and Sunday at
^ I the Tower of Babel, “the excavation of j

which,* savs Professor Koldewey, ‘we I 

now aspire to and expect.”

To those particular ruins refers a not i 

fully deciphered Babylonian inscription, j 

giving the measurements of \arious edi

fices. It is hoped that when the excava

tions are complete a comparison of the 

inscription with the ruins will complete

ly elucidate the Babylonian standard of 

measurement.

Henry L Taylor,Baptist church on Sunday evening to a Edgar Brow n.

>1. B. C. 31. 
Physician ami Surgeon, 

ST. GEORGE. N. B.ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD ”, it is best
and most economical for 
Bread, Pies, Cakes, Rolls, 
Muffins, Biscuit, and all 
family baking.

famous Red Fyfe—richest in 
high quality gluten, most in 
demand, and most valued in 
ail the markets of the world.

C. C. Alexander,чиMiss Alma English was the guest of

M. D.. C. M., McGill.her sister Mrs. H. W. Lambert on 29
her home at Lords Cove. Physician and Surgeon.

Goss House,
Write for Ogilvie "Book for л Cook" sent free—mention name of your dealer.Misses Cassie and. Annie Malloeh and 

Maria Searles who are employ et 1 in Lu- 

l)ec were week-end guests of their par-

Mrs. Murchie Leeman and son Keith \ 

visited her mother Mrs. R. English on 

Wednesday.
Roderick and Dick English made a ents here, 

fixing trip to St. George Saturday.
Ste .Oman Fountain called on friends ' guest the past week of her aunt Mrs.

Residence,OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO. LIMITED.
Eyes tested for errors sn 

Refraction
!

Miss Vlah Smith of Lords Cove was a

Try Greetings For Job Work
:

With poor teeth or the teeth absent 
mastication cannot properly take 

place and the Stomach is iorced 
to do the work intended for 

the teeth resulting in a 
diseased stomach.

Leading physiologists now declare it 
their belief, that this causes not onlv 
gastriculcus but such serious growths as 

cancers.

Frank Lank.

Miss came Handspiker of Eastport 

visit»! Mrs. Abram Matthews on Satur-

liere this week.

Mrs. Katie lVndleton io spending a 

few «lavs at Back Bav.
The baptist Sewing circle will meet at dav and Sundav.

Lamberto» Mrs. Winslow Richardson of Leonard- 

ville called on her sister Mrs, Ernest 

Lank Saturday.

Harold Felix of Lords Cove called on 

friends here Saturday.

Fulton Babcock recently purchased a 

four horse-power gasoline boat to be

t
I

the home of Mrs. George S. 

Tuesday evening. Hauling a Man up Into Eddy- 
Stone

.
!

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers. 
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

і DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

LEONARDVILLE About fourteen miles southwest of Ply 

mouth Hot the famous aid world wide 

known Eddystone Lighthouse can be 

rearing its loftv tower. The light-

John Marshall has returned from 

Boston where he was spending the win

ter months
Mrs. Arthur Tyler of Lubec who has 1 

been visiting Mrs. G. L, Slone has re

turned home.

at St. George" (in new office which is 
j fitted with every convenience.) the last 

two weeks of every month.

1 Office Hours IO a. in. to ."» p. in. 
Daring office hours teeih extracted 

without pain -or*
After hours and Sundays, •"»<>«•.

used for fishing purposes.

Simon Newman holds the record for 

lioat building as he completed a

seen
.thirt- - house which is built of grey granite with 

a red lantern and galley stands approxi-
f rôt fishing boat for Harvey New

man in fifteen days. The boat will be 
A. G. Barteau has recently erected a 1 equippe<] wlth a five llorse power Essex and shows two flashes of light every half

yjne minute during the night and by day and

night during a fog o. thick weather the 

Feb. ft g signal gives one report every five 

minutes. The light which is of 292,000

one
matelv 168 feet above low water maik

large ice house. He has three learns 

hauling from Leonard’s Lake. '
The voung folks gave a surprise party 

Mrs. Elsemore Fountain of Choclate ; (o Mr au<1 Mls. c,.as. Hilyard 

Cove spent Tuesday with Mrs. G. Smith.
I Long Distance Telephone. 
I House 161. 
j Office 12/.

on Never la balk.Is 1 and 2 peaad lia25th
Saturday and candle power is show n -rom a bitform or 

dou hie lens inside which are to powerful 

"П'Є interior

No service was held ill the Methodist 

church Sunday as the pastor. Rev. C. 

Graham was at Grand Manan.

Clarence Tucker sp-nt 

Sundav "itli friends in Letete. 

Mr. and Mrs.

X. NIAaAIvS MILLS I- L: n=

Clarence Mathews and j jn candescent oil lamps.
of the tower is divided up into nine

Клншгі гhr at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. b.Miss . earl Cline ami Mrs. Luther VQung daughter Phyllis visited friends | 

Matthews spent Tuesday at Northern j jn Letete ]ast week.

Harbor.

-
rooms which are kept spick and span ny

her aunt the three keepers. These men haveMiss Ina Stuart is a guest of 
Mrs. Robert Rogersoii has started a j MfS_ chas Hilyard at the Whistle 

class in music. Her firs* pupils are

I Have your Watch 
Repaired fiere in 

St. George by

t wo months at the rock ami one month , 

shore the relief of the station thus і A CHANCEA number of people from this place 
Misses Rae Johnson, Clara and Reva attemW the drama. “A Noble Outcas.” taking P^ce once every mouth. In the

interval with the exception of the Trin-

on

TO SAVE MONEYConley and Ida Richardson. at Welchpool on Monday and Tuesday 

evenings.

I
ity tender which brings the stoies for 

the maintenance ot the light ami so forth
The Maple Leaf Embroidery Club was . 

held at the home of Mrs. Hathewav 

Fountain this week.

Alonzo Conley 

spent Sunday in Lords Cove.

1! I

Qeo. C. McCallumYou can save money by buying* —— scarceiy all'one lands at tne isolated

and Miss Annie Cline Unearth Site of Belshazzar rock, anil the -eepers perform their

Feast
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 

I watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

! will sell at a great discount.

atending round of duties conscious 

that it is a work of great responsibility 

Professor Koldewey, who for eleven лш\ trust. Many are the watchful offi- 

lias been engaged in excavating cers of the great liners who look lor this

never
I

CONNORS BROS., Ltd.!

!

A Dinner el Alfalfa. I years
Babylon for the German Orient Society, tower by day ami its light by night when

Alfalfa must be one of the most widely j We have a full stock of mens and boy's Suits, 
Overcoats and Reefers which we are selling- at 
à great reduction in order Io make room for 
Spring goods.

We also have a stock of high grade furs 
which we are offering below cost.

publishes m the Berlin Tagehlatt an in- „„щ home from America, Africa or
useful products of the earth if all the 

claims of its admires are allowed. At a 

dinner in Colorado it appeared in some 

The biscuits

! teresting account of the results ol last ..ustralia, and many are passengers who

1 look forward to seeing it as the first sign The Greetings is in need of a Corres-

is the
; year’s work.

This work »«s divided betv een the Qf terra firms. The relief of the light- j
:1 pondent at Blacks Harbor, now 
j time for some one there to get busy and 

! put ill some 
next distribution of prizes which takes 

number of prizes

form in everv course.

made of alfalfa meal. The tur-
private houses of the city, the fortifie*- Louse is not always au easy matter. The \ 

tions, the cita del Kasr, with palace awl boat has to he moored bow on the rock 

connected buildings, and finally the an(j with an anchor out astern. The j 

sacred precincts oi the Tower of Babel. sea rushes with great violence at times 

1 Results of importance were attained in ; ant| happy is the man who is then j

brought up into the tower without a

work in competition for thvwere
key was stuffed with alfalfa while he 

alive and afterwards wh#*n he was j 

prepared for the oven, 
took the place of potatoes and cooked 

alfalfa leaves masqueraded as spinach.,

<fhe fresh green leaves were served as

salad and alfalfa tea and alfalfa cider ; ,lisinterrea. The streets more or less 

- were used in Place of coffee and water. with „)е streets of the oMer The proposed tariff relief has set

---------------------------------- і city un.lerneath, being fairly straight Conservative politicians and news- ;

the papers chanting the praises of the і 

built with Fielding tariff ar.d British preference. !

place in July next, awas
Mashed alfalfa will he distributed among our corrres- 

of which will be quite well
Also have a supplv of Ladies wear. Waists, Dress Goods, e*c. aud 

will take your measure for suits and have them made to your 
order

pondetits some 
і worth contending for. there is also severa

all four quarters, 
j A large area covered with streets and ducking, 

homes from New Babylonian time was would like to have rep-other places we 
resented among them, Lepreau, Lorne-COME AND BE CONVINCED-♦**»

! ville, Seaview, Chance Harbor, Dipper 

; }*arbor, Saltkeld, Musquash, Bocabcc, 

Boca bee Cove, Lords Cove, Digdeguasli,

! and other unoccupied districts. Paper 

! and Envelopes will gladly be supplied 

on application.

.Prospective Settler* tO TOUr lard right angle.!. As, however,

Connors Bros. Ltd! house rooms were always 
exact right angles, the builders met with They first hailed it -s the rum of the

Dominion. They have not grown I 

wiser by experience, but must praise ! 

what is in order to denounce what is

New Brunswick.
Iu addition to the party of English teclmicai difficulties, which were got

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. -♦
bv building the walls with zigzagsettlers who will come to New Bruns

wick in April, it is announced that a pmjectj0„Si a method which gives to the 
large party of prospective settlers from wjhs to.day a fantastic appearance seen Coming.—Ex.

tover I
1 Advertise in Greetings.
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